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Europa Leisure are proud to act as the UK Sales Offi ce and 
Distributors for Nardi of Italy, a long established manufacturer 
of resin furniture of the highest quality. 

For the UK market we stock a comprehensive selection of styles 
and colours.

Nardi products are recommended for commercial use, and not 
just for the domestic market. 
 
● produced from the fi nest quality raw materials
● designed and crafted in Italy, and made to conform
   to European quality standards
● made and tested in accordance with EN 581/2/3                                                                                 
   regulations
● easy to clean and maintain
● simple to assemble and dismantle
● environmentally friendly, being 100% recyclable
● UV and weather-resistant

LidoLido

Aqua Marina

ND/154 ND/155 ND/156

ND/194 ND/195 ND/197



Bistrot

Bora

Net

DarsenaDarsena

ND/160 ND/162 ND/163 ND/164 ND/168 ND/169

ND/102 ND/105 ND/110 ND/112

ND/184 ND/185 ND/187

ND/126 ND/127 ND/128 ND/129



ClipClip

ND/113 ND/115

ZN-DCLIPS-04DNTS

ZN-ACLIPS-04ABRS

80cm.

Designed and made in Italy the Clip 
table has a centre column and four 
legs, with Durel 80 x 80 cm tabletop. 
Made of uniformly colored fi berglass 
polypropylene resins with uv additives. 
It may be dismounted for storage and 
has adjustable height feet.



Step

ND/137 ND/139 ND/140 ND/141 ND/148 ND/149

ZN-ASTEPS-02ANTS

ZN-SSTEPS-02SBTS

60cm.



Libeccio

San Luca Chair

Libeccio

ND/101 ND/109ND/105 ND/111

ZN-ALIBCS-06ABRS

100 x 160-220cm.Designed and made in Italy the Libeccio table is stunning six or eight 
seat table, extending from 160 to 220cms. It is manufactured 
from a mix of resin and glass-fi bre making it immensely strong 
and weather resistant; the extension when not in use is stored 
underneath. It has a parasol hole and adjustable feet.



ZN-DLIBCS-06DBRS

ZN-WLIBCS-06WDSS



Maestrale

ZN-DM220S-06DMSS 90 x 160-220cm.

ZN-CM090S-04CMSS90cm.

Musa Chair

Both Maestrale table tops are formed 
with a double layer for extraordinary 
strength. They have an attractive wood 
grain effect etched into the resin, and 
the removable aluminium legs have 
adjustable feet. 

The square Maestrale 90 seats 4. 

The larger Maestrale 220 table extends 
from 160 – 220 cms. to seat 6 or 8. 
It has a parasol hole, and when not 
extended the leaf can be stored under 
the table top. 



ND/175

ND/172

ND/177ND/173ND/171

Palma

ND/170

ND/176

ND/174

ZN-DALROS-06DPMS

Alloro

The Alloro table has a double-skin 
‘Durel’ top in a slatted style with an 
attractive woodgrain effect etched 
into the surface. The table extension 
when not in use is stored underneath. 
The leg assembly is powder coated  
extruded aluminium and the feet are 
adjustable. 100 x 140-210cm.



AlfaAlfa

ND/248 ND/246ND/059 ND/240



ND/089

ND/069

ND/049

ND/030

ND/029

ND/099

ND/076

ND/039

ND/232ND/230

Rodi Nettuno

ND/234

Vulcano



Toscana 120

ND/042 ND/066ND/062

Toscana 100

ND/082

ND/046

ND/060ND/040ND/018

ND/061ND/019

Toscana 250

ZN-AT100P-04ACTW



Toscana 165

ND/022

ND/043

ND/044ND/063ND/023

ND/045

Giove 70

ND/020 ND/132 ND/133ND/050

ND/068

ND/131Marte 78 ND/130

Tucano Capri

ZN-WT100P-04WEBS

ZN-AT165R-06ADIS

Made from 100% pure resin the 
Toscana range (including the Giove & 
Marte) tables are available in sizes to 
seat 2 to 8 people in comfort. Many of 
the tables have a decorative fi lm on the 
top that is applied during the moulding 
process and is very hard wearing. The 
4, 6 and 8 seat tables boast a parasol 
hole and all these tables have adjustable 
feet. There is a large selection of chairs 
available in colours to match ranging 
from the compact Elba chair to the 
luxurious reclining Delta chair.



Diana

ND/091

ND/097

ND/035ND/071

ND/031

FloraElba

ND/034 ND/094

ND/074

ZN-CT165P-24DTBT



Beta

ND/038

ND/075

ND/055ND/078

ND/058

Delta

ND/037

ND/057

Creta

ZN-GT120R-04GDTB



Units 3 – 4, Netherhampton
Business Centre,

Netherhampton, Salisbury, 
Wiltshire, SP2 8PU


